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Coalition Updates.

New Blog:  COP27: Don’t cop out from action

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Can Mining Be Our Way To A Clean Economy?

India News.

Nicobar project gets assent for diversion of 130 sq km of forest

Jagannath temple body to pay ₹12 crore for illegal mining on its

land: NGT

The coal reality: How coal is phased out is India’s policy choice,

the transition cannot be decided by West’s interests

Coal mine pensioners to protest at Jantar Mantar on Dec 5

https://mineralinheritors.org/2022/11/cop27-dont-cop-out-from-action/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7AG01CymBMLqj2a8QqpD5o?si=6sXvxs4ER4WT3Z4cCvy6lA
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/energy-and-environment/great-nicobar-project-gets-in-principle-clearance-for-diversion-of-130-sq-km-of-forest/article66111489.ece
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/jagannath-temple-body-to-pay-rs-12-crore-for-illegal-mining-on-its-land-ngt-101667910709970.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/blogs/toi-editorials/a-little-more-green-india-should-clean-its-coal-cop27-should-not-give-a-clean-chit-to-the-other-fossil-fuels/
https://telanganatoday.com/coal-mine-pensioners-to-protest-at-jantar-mantar-on-dec-5


Karnataka: Centre to auction Kolar Gold Fields waste to extract

rare metals

Vedanta says state revenue share would make Barmer oil asset

unviable

Indian miners seek higher import tax on aluminium, zinc, copper

products

Special Programme Promotes Millets In Keonjhar Through DMF

Climate funding: Should emerging economies pay? Row emerges

Uranium Exploration Stepped Up In India’s Northeast

Agnes, Amita not to give up fight for justice

International News.

As Cop27 kicks off, where are the coal to clean deals at?

Fears in Egypt that the gas industry ate the climate talks

Adani high up on Oxfam list of world’s carbon-emitting

billionaires

Oil and Gas Industry's Expansion Plans Decried as Attack on

'Livable Planet'

COP27: FishNet Alliance kicks against Geoengineering of Oceans

A just transition depends on energy systems that work for

everyone

Calls for transparency in extractive industry in Namibia

India has an invite to mine natural resources from oil-to-gold in

Central African Republic

New Deep Sea Miner Wants To Push Ahead With Solwara 1

Project

Why the financial odds are stacked against developing countries

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/karnataka-centre-to-auction-kolar-gold-fields-waste-to-extract-rare-metals/articleshow/95437907.cms?from=mdr
https://www.mining.com/web/vedanta-says-state-revenue-share-would-make-barmer-oil-asset-unviable/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indian-mining-body-seeks-higher-import-tax-aluminium-zinc-copper-products-2022-11-11/
https://ommcomnews.com/odisha-news/special-programme-promotes-millets-in-keonjhar-through-dmf
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/climate-funding-should-emerging-economies-pay-row-emerges-101668107114844.html
https://thediplomat.com/2022/11/uranium-exploration-stepped-up-in-indias-northeast/
https://meghalayamonitor.com/agnes-amita-not-to-give-up-fight-for-justice/
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/11/07/as-cop27-kicks-off-where-are-the-coal-to-clean-deals-at/
https://www.smh.com.au/environment/climate-change/fears-in-egypt-that-the-gas-industry-ate-the-climate-talks-20221113-p5bxqy.html
https://www.adaniwatch.org/adani_high_up_on_oxfam_list_of_world_s_carbon_emitting_billionaires
https://www.commondreams.org/news/2022/11/10/oil-and-gas-industrys-expansion-plans-decried-attack-livable-planet?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_campaign=Echobox&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1668108272
https://citizendiaryng.com/cop27-fishnet-alliance-kicks-against-geoengineering-of-oceans/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/nov/12/cop27-dash-for-gas-africa-energy-colonialism?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.namibian.com.na/117697/read/Calls-for-transparency-in-extractive-industry
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/india-has-an-invite-to-mine-natural-resources-from-oil-to-gold-in-central-african-republic/articleshow/95379083.cms
https://dsm-campaign.org/2022/11/14/deep-sea-miner-wants-to-push-ahead-with-solwara-1-project/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/why-the-financial-odds-are-stacked-against-developing-countries?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=em_1011


These U.S. Banks Are Financing Climate Chaos Through Fossil

Fuel Expansion

Barrick’s Tanzania gold mine one of the deadliest in Africa

Away from Cop27, Big Oil is dramatically expanding

 

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives? 
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.

Not finding this news bulletin in your

inbox? 

It may be in your 'Promotions', please

change the settings to 'Personal'.

|Link to Previous Issues.
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